The key steps to develop bioremediation agent from indigenous group of hydrolytic bacteria include isolation of the bacteria from polluted site followed by evaluation on pathogenicity levels and interactions among the isolated strains. This study aimed to evaluate synergism and antagonism between non-pathogenic and pathogenic groups of hydrolytic bacteria isolated from liquid biomedical wastes of hospitals in Semarang. Interactions among indigenous, non-pathogenic, hydrolytic bacterial isolates i.e. Bacillus velezensis R1.3, B.  amyloliquefaciens R1.6, B. amyloliquefaciens R1.14, B.  velezensis R1.16, B. licheniformis R2.5, and B . amyloliquefaciens R2.9 and with 20 other pathogenic ones were evaluated using overlay and cross streak methods. Observation was based on the formation of inhibition zone as evidence of antagonistic interaction and the absence of this zone as proof of synergic interaction. As results, the 6 non-pathogenic isolates are all synergic among each other, yet antagonistic against most of the 20 pathogenic ones. As conclusion, the obtained 6 non-pathogenic isolates could be mixed as bacterial consortium and used as major component of bioremediation agent of liquid hospital waste.
I. INTRODUCTION
Potential of non-pathogenic, indigenous, hydrolytic bacteria to be used as bioremediation agent has been recognized. Hydrolytic bacteria have been known for their ability in reducing water pollution parameter values of organic matters, the main ingredient of biomedical waste Manuscript [1]- [3] . The bacterial hydrolytic enzyme is the main degrader of organic pollutants because it is able to break down the main chemical bonds of toxic organic molecules in waste [4] , [5] , thus it is important for biomedical waste bioremediation.
The ability of hydrolytic bacteria used as bioremediation agent of biomedical waste depends not only on the ability of the enzyme they produced to degrade waste materials, but also the ability of the bacteria to inhibit the growth of non-pathogenic hydrolytic bacteria. It is therefore important to ensure that the selected bacteria used as components of bioremediation agent could work together in degradation process as consortium, while on the other hand show inhibition interactions with the pathogenic ones [1] - [3, [6] .
Previous studies have underlined that the ability of bacterial consortium to degrade pollutants is more significant as compared to that of individual isolates. Therefore, it is important to prepare bacterial consortium from individual isolates in degradation studies [7] , [8] . To achieve synergic work in degradation by bacterial consortium, it is necessary to make sure that individual isolates as its components do not show antagonist interaction among others. Thus, it is essential to evaluate both synergism and antagonism among non-pathogenic bacterial isolates before mixing them as components of consortium.
Cross streak technique has been known as a rapid way to screen microorganisms for antagonism [9] . According to this technique, microbial strain of interest is cultivated on agar plate by single streaking. After incubated, the plate is cultivated with the microorganisms tested on the same plate by another single streaking perpendicular to the previous streak. After further incubation, the interactions are evaluated by observing inhibition zone size Balouiri et al., [10] The presence of inhibition zone is an evidence of antagonism, while the absence of this zone is indication of synergism. Aside of cross streak method, agar overlay bioassay or double layer agar test could also be used for screening of microorganisms showing antagonism interactions. This method contains 2-steps of media preparation, including the solid and soft top agar [11] , [12] .
This study aimed to evaluate both synergism and antagonism among pathogenic and non-pathogenic group of indigenous, hydrolytic bacterial isolates. Such evaluation is used to determine potential of these bacteria to be mixed as consortium functioning as bioremediation agent of biomedical waste.
Synergism and Antagonism among Indigenous Hydrolytic
Bacteria from Biomedical Wastes for the Generation of Bacterial Consortium Used as Bioremediation Agent
II. MATERIALS AND METHOD

A. Bacterial Strains
The bacteria used in this study were recovered from Indonesian B-and C-class hospitals, (Roemani Muhammadiyah Hospital, R1) and (RSUD KRT (Rumah Sakit Umum Daerah Kanjeng Raden Tumenggung) Wongsonegoro Hospital, R2) located in Semarang, Central Java, Indonesia. As many as 26 isolates of indigenous hydrolytic bacteria were obtained during isolation [6] , [13] . Based on MacConkey and BAP analysis, 6 of these isolates were known as non-pathogenic, while the rest were considered as pathogenic.
B. Media, Reagents and Equipment
The media and reagents used in this study were nutrient agar (NA), nutrient broth (NB), all from (Merck Germany), NaCl. ethanol 70%, and aquadest. Equipment used in the experiment were reaction tubes, bunsen, bacterial plates, micropipette tips, laminar flow, bunsen, cuvette, autoclave, and spectrophotometer.
C. Cross Streak Method for Synergism Evaluation
The synergical activity among 6 non-pathogenic isolates was evaluated by Cross Streak method [9] , [14] . Each of the 6 isolates was streaked on NA medium as straight line and incubated at 30°C for six days. Then the plates were seeded with similar other (6 isolates) by a single streak at a 90° angle to the previous streaked isolates and incubated at 37°C for 24 h. The synergical interactions among tested isolates were analyzed by the absence of inhibition (clear) zone around the crosses between streaked lines of colonies.
D. Overlay Method for Antagonism Evaluation
Every loopful of pathogenic strain from 20 colonies obtained from previous study [6] was planted on solid NA media using micropipette tips. Every plate contained 5 different colonies, therefore 4 plates were required. This step was repeated 6 times as there were 6 non-pathogenic strains to be tested, resulting 24 plates with grown strains. All of these plates were incubated at 37°C for 2 days. Meanwhile, the concentration of every of 6 non-pathogenic strain cultures was adjusted to 0,5 McFarland standards. A mL of every non-pathogenic isolate in NB media was taken and inserted separately into 100 mL soft agar. Soft top agar medium was prepared in reaction tube containing 70% concentration of agar, which previously had been boiled at 100°C and then cooled to 45°C. Next, the top soft agar containing non-pathogenic test bacteria was immediately poured into each solid medium that has been overgrown with the isolates of pathogenic bacteria, then incubated at 37°C for 24 h to allow all media to solidify [11] , [12] . All of these steps were illustrated in Fig. 1 .
After 24-h incubation, observation was carried out on the overlaid cultures. If there is reduction in the turbidity of the lawn around the colony (plaque) of bacteria of interest, then it means that inhibition of bacterial growth occurs [12] .
E. Data Analysis
The formation of transparent zones as evidence of inhibition of bacterial growth using both cross-streak and overlay methods was checked. Qualitative data were collected and summarized in tables. 
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In vitro cross-antagonistic tests were carried out on 6 non-pathogenic isolates used in this study. It aimes to observe possible antagonism interactions among these non-patogen hydrolytic bacterial isolates. The cross-streak procedure followed was first reported by Burkholder et al. [15] . The results were summarized in Table I . The cross-streaked colonies were examined every day to determine the presence of inhibitory zones that were at least 4 mm larger than the diameter of bacterial colonies planted on both sides as evidence of antagonistic interactions [16] . In this study, inhibitory zones were not observed ( Fig. 2.) indicating that all non-pathogenic isolates are synergic interacted. The synergic interaction between these isolates implies 
that the 6 isolates have the potential to be made a consortium in waste degradation process. In this study, overlay method was used to determine antagonism among non-pathogenic and pathogenic isolates. Results of the overlay tests to determine antagonism among all hydrolytic bacteria tested is displayed in Fig. 2 
.
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E. Antagonism test was conducted to see the ability of 6 non-pathogenic hydrolytic bacterial isolates to interact antagonistically with 20 pathogenic ones from similar source International Journal of Environmental Science and Development, Vol. 10, No. 12, December 2019 (hospital biomedical waste). The antagonistic properties of pathogenic bacteria contained in biomedical wastes are important characteristics that bacterial isolates need to be used as bioremediation agents for liquid biomedical waste. Besides being expected to be able to improve the value of liquid waste pollution parameters, bioremediation agents should also be able to reduce waste toxicity due to the activity of pathogenic bacteria in waste.
F.
Evidence of antagonism between a non-pathogenic isolate to interact antagonistically with the pathogenic one is indicated by the presence of a clear zone of inhibition around the pathogenic colony on solid media after contact with nonpathogenic bacteria cells from soft top layer. The antagonistic test results are shown in Table II . Note: " + " presence of antagonism (formation of inhibition zone); "-" absence of antagonism.
Based on results shown in Table II , generally all non-bacterial strains tested in this study (R1.3; R1.6; R1.14; R1.16; R2.5; and R2.9) showed antagonistic interactions with the pathogenic ones with only few exceptions. Only 8 of 120 possible interactions that could not visibly confirmed as antagonism. For example, non-pathogenic strain R1.3 could not show antagonism only with R1.10 and R1.12 pathogenic strains. Non-pathogenic strain R1.6, R1.14, R1.16, R2.5 could not show antagonism against pathogenic strains R1.1, R2.8, R1.10, and R2.4, respectively. Next, non-pathogenic strain R2.9 failed to establish inhibition zone with two pathogenic strains, R1.8 and R2.8. However, since the observation was made after 24-h contact between pathogenic and non-pathogenic groups, there is still possibility that the inhibition could be more visible after longer (more than 24-h) contact time.
Microbial interactions, which could be cooperative or interfering, often defined as synergism or antagonism relationships, have long been recognized as important determinants in ecology. Common interference mechanisms include the competition for adhesion sites and nutrients, also the production of specific antimicrobial compounds or toxic metabolites and [11] . Results in this study confirmed that cross streak method could provide good result in screening antagonistic activity of tested bacteria as previously reported by Lertcanawanichakul & Sawangnop). Based on analysis using cross-streak method, the tested indigenous bacteria from hospital wastes, which could produce degrading enzymes, Bacillus velezensis R1.3, B. amyloliquefaciens R1 .6, B. amyloliquefaciens R1.14, B. velezensis R1.16, B . licheniformis R2.5, and B. amyloliquefaciens R2.9 could demonstrate no inhibition among each other. This shows their potential to be mixed as consortium in bioremediation process of biomedical waste.
Parts of results using overlay method (see Fig. 2 ), though interpretable, meets the description of grainy appearance reported by Hockett & Baltrus [12] . Interpretation, however, is dependent on the strength of the inhibition, where weaker inhibition might be harder to observe. As seen in Fig. 2 , several non-pathogenic isolates could not produce clear zone of inhibition against a number of pathogenic. Yet, there is possibility that in this case inhibitions actually occurred, but too weak to be observed.
Above all, both cross-streak and overlay methods are found to be useful for bioremediation study, particularly in determining components of hydrolytic bacterial consortium used as bioremediation agent. When used as bioremediation agent, the determined consortium should be able not only to degrade main organic matters as main of component biomedical waste, but also to compete with pathogenic bacteria found in such waste.
IV. CONCLUSION
Based on results reported in this study, it could be concluded that: 1) The six non-pathogenic strains of indigenous, hydrolytic bacteria: Bacillus velezensis R1.3, B. amyloliquefaciens R1.6, B. amyloliquefaciens R1.14, B. velezensis R1.16, B. licheniformis R2.5, and B. amyloliquefaciens R2.9 are synergic interacted with each other, so they could be mixed as consortium in waste degradation process. 2) The six non-pathogenic strains of indigenous, hydrolytic bacteria tested in this study could establish antagonism with most of 20 pathogenic indigenous, hydrolytic ones making them potential to be used as bioremediation agent by suppressing growth of pathogenic bacteria in wastes. For future work, the performance of the determined bacterial consortium as components of bioremediation agent should be tested in improving wastewater pollution parameters such as TSS (total suspended solids), BOD (biological oxygen demand), phosphate, ammonia, etc.
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